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to
FROM FACTORY 

TO YOU!

FACTORY SAYINGS

lV h.M of u rcha»« °

ENAMEL 
Hi Gloss Plastic f%98

Enamel, X g *i.
Reg. 4.98

1 Coat Flat Wall Paint 
Washable *|9g
Reg. 3.25 I fl «i.

Stucco Oil Base Paint

6.00
098
L B.,.

RUBBER BASE 
Interior Flat
Reg. 5.98 O60* 

NOW $ B...

Vinyl Plastic Paint
Interior or Exterior 
Reg. 5.95 O98*

NOW O gal.

PAINT THINNER
BRING IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER
OR BORROW FROM US (bulk)...,......_...GAL.

TURPENTINE
100% PURE GUM, WATER CLEAR.
5 GALLON LIMIT (bulk)........ .....__.......OAL.

LINSEED OIL
PURE BOILED SPENCER - KELLOGG.
5 GAL. LIMIT. Bring own container (bulk) --GAL.

ONE COAT LINSEED OIL BASE » 
PURE PREPARED

HOUSE PAINT GALLON

WINDOW SHADES
MADE TO ORDER. 36"x8'. 
RECOVERED ON YOUR ROLLER. .

WINDOW SHADES 
Cleaned and Reversed

BLACK SCREEN ENAMEL «05
BEST MONEY CAN BUY. HIGHEST I 
QUALITY FOR SCREENS AND FRAMES ... . . ..    qt.

QUALITY STEP LADDERS

4-FT. 6- FT.
078
«J 6-FT.

9x12 LINOLEUM

FELT BASE RUGS ?%£.
FELT BASE

LINOLEUM Heavy Weight 
Square Yard ..

Circle Linseed Oil Base

HOUSE PAINT
Specially designed ta meet 

rugged outdoor UM.

WHITE ONLY

Per 
Gallon

-79

PLASTIC BASE

LOG OIL
Leave* * beautiful, rich 
 mooth, shiny plastic finish 
that wears like iron. Perfect 
for redwood siding or trim, 
and redwood furniture.

Per 
Gallon

249

MORE THAN

1500 PATTERNS TO

CHOOSE FROM

Save 50%
FREE DELIVERY ON 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

Old Quaker
PAINT FACTORY

AVALON BLVD. corner 213th ST.
E*«t on Carson to Avalon 

One Block North en Avalon to Store

TE. 5-3185 - NEvada 6-1174 TORRANCE

OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to « P.M.
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 4 P.M

Storm ...
, & 

. . . Stress
By MYRON ROBERTS

As a hoy T was always im 
pressed if not entertained -by 
Kay Francis movies.

A Kay Francis movie can he 
defined as one which tells (he 
story of a mature, hut still 
glamorous woman who has 
achieved success in the world of 

jf business at the sacrifice of 
Love, a Home and a Family. 

The story always began with 
scene in the svelte, modern 

offices of an obviously money- 
making woman's magazine, or a 
department store or some other 
suitable feminine enterprise. 
There, seated at her glittering 
oak desk, dictating to four*sec 
retaries and barking orders at a 
retinue of cringing males, was 
Kay Francis her hair cut (for 
that era) unfashionably short, 
dressed in a severe but shapely 
suit, wearing glasses and a 
touch of pink lipstick.

Tlffer, Tlffer . . . 
Miss Francis was a real tiger 
especially when it came to 

making decisions. She never 
faltered, never hesitated, never 
rloubted like Ceasar she said 
'do this" and it was done.

But then along came grinning, 
handsome, polo playing million 
aire Gnnrgp Btvnt. H* alone wan 
not frightened by the fatiade of 

feminine tycoon—for be knew 
that underneath that blue suit 
Jx-at the heart, of a warm and 
vibrant woman—a lonely wom 
an who yearwd for Ix>ve.

I was impressed not by the 
love story but by Miss Francis' 
fearsome efficiency. My erotic 
inclinations may have been 

filled by visions of Ann Sheri 
dan and Lana Turner- but if 
ever I needed advice on the 
stock market I knew that Kay 
would be the gal to supply it, 

I don't know what ever hap 
pened to Miss Francis- the de 
pression was on in those days 
and movies about poor people 
were far more popular than 
they are today. Millionaire 
Movies were popular too, of 
course, but the millionaire in 
that era spent most of their 
time playing polo or chasing 
each other around in their 
yachts and it was regarded as 
unfashionable - - if not down 
right vulgar to »how rich peo 
ple actually at worlj.

In the face of this prejudice, 
Miss Francis disappeared from 
the Hollywood Heavens.

Cine** Who?
Well we dropped in to the lo 

cal movie the other day to catch 
"The Man In The Gray Flannel 
Suit" and there was the old 
Kay Francis movie somewhat 
altered in appearance to be sure 

but still made up of the same) 
basic substance the <v>nflict be 
tween love and a Career.

Replacing dear old Kay who 
presumably has gone on to Gen 
eral Motors was .none other than 
Fredric March, cast in the role 
of the Ijonely Executive. Also 
thrown in, for the Sex Angle, 
were Jennifer Jones and Greg 
ory Peck enacting the roles of 
a Junior Executive and his am 
bitious wife struggling onward 
and upwards toward $10,000 a 
year.

Fuzzy Soul
A» the Sage of the Suburbs 

unfolds. It becomes clear that 
iregory, the Man Ln the Grey 

Flannel Suit, is also developing 
a Grey Flannel Soul. He borders 
on the precipice of becoming a 
"yes" man because he is afraid 
to lose his job. His children are 
all but swallowed by the one- 
eyed monster called TV; his 
wife flings herself on the green 
suburban lawn and moans in 
the midst of all this Gregory 
just wonders about in a Grey 
Flannel Fog thinking about the 
good old days of World War II 
when, in Churchill's phrase, "it 
was equally good to live or die." 

In counter distinction Mr. 
March, as the man who made it, 
lives a. rich but elegant life in 
his penthouse suite. Flowing 
about. In a gorgeous white robe 
like a modern Genghis Kahn, or 
even a I^ana Turner, March is 
occasionally troubled by the fact 
that his wife weeps endlessly 
and his daughter hales his 
guts but: then back to business 
and the making of a buck.

The moment of decision 
comes whf»n IV<-k muni choose 
between comforting Jennifer  

rolling around in voluptu 
ous misery on that neatly 
trimmed lawn or fly off to a 
"conference on the West Coast" 
with tycoon March.

Sadly hut proudly Gregory 
says "no, I'm one of these 9 to 5 
guys," and with this stern act 
of renunciation go all his hopes 
of Glory and $10,000 a year.

To say that movies of Big 
Business Executives--which are 
really Kay Francis movies in 
disguise have become a fad is 
like saying that milk appeals to 
bnblr*.

The (hip* Are Blue 
e hero of American Life 

mid Letters in this year of 1956 
is the Executive winging his 
way to a conference on the 
coast instead of military glory 
find romantic conquest we have 
substituted power and economic 
case. Don Juan is no longer a 
lover of women except cas- 
pally and In a recreational 
sense- ht Is A lover .of. money

and power: His heart heats not 
for a maiden's kiss or the 
enemy's scalp- but for a favor 
able statement of net worth.

All of which is. I suppose, to 
he expected in an era of abun 
dance. Gone are the memories 
of the depression and a ragged 
John Carradine haunting the 
allc-ys and garbage cans of the 
slums. In his place we have 
March in a flowing white robe.

We are at ease in /ion and 
the custodians of our national 

coriMcieiide have instructed us to 
make the most of it.

For who knows when the 
time of the locusts will return.

Chamber Exec 
Attends School 
Board Meeting

Tom Watson, manager of the 
Toirance Chamber of Com 
merce, will attend a week-long

LUXURY MOTEL NEAR DISNEYLAND

Construction of Wonderland motel to b« erected on a 5-acra 

site directly' opposite Disneyland and adjacent to the Disney- 

land hotel will be started soon, it was announced today by John 

J. Cox, President of U.S.A. Motel Corporation. Designed by 
the architectural office of Ashton & Wilson, with H. B. Stratton 

as contractor, Wonderland Motel will first have 100 units, all 
with TV, and administration building with lobby and lounge, « 
restaurant and cocktail lounge, a luxury swimming pool, outdoor 
barbecue and full family recreation facilities. Subsequent plans 
will expand the operation to accommodate 800 people. Stock 
in Wonderland Motel is available only to residents of California.

training school for chamber 
executives at Stanford univer 
sity beginning this Monday, he 
disclosed today.

The training program is be 
ing sponsored and conducted by 
the Western Instilute.

TV SERVICE
We service more sets in the 

home than any other shop I 

This means savings to you .

SAV-MOR TV FA 8-6110

Busy Corner to Get Stop Signals
Elimination of cross-conflict 

traffic hazards was the reason 
given by County Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace for the estab 
lishment of boulevard stop reg 
ulations on each side of Edgar 
st. at its intersection with 220th 
St. in the Dominguez district.

Chace said the new stop sig 
nals will require traffic on 220th

st. to stop before entering 
Edgar st. and that the stop 
signs are being placed because 
of increased traffic volume in 
the area.

NO HOLDS BARRED! 
There's no limit to the things 
you can sell through Classified 
Ads. Call FA. 8-2345 for result^ 
pelting.

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

MOUTH FEELS DIFFERENT 
WITH NEW DENTURES ^

Question -
"I recently had a new set of dentures mad* and my mouth feels 

so full. What can I dot" asks Mr. L. K. of Torranc*.

Answer- 
When denture* are first Inserted Into a patient's mouth the ex. 

perience is quite a strange one. He is overcome Instantly with a 
feeling of fullness, and at the same time his salivary glands start 

working overtime, filling

mouth with a thick, ropy saliva.. 

Both of these sensations pass off 

after the first few days when one 

begins to become accustomed to 
wearing the artificial dentures.

Lips may stick out or budge at 
first, but after a few weeks they 
settle back to a normal position. 
Also muscles around the mouth 
wll adjust themselves to the den 
tures and in a short time, when 
these muscles are under control

and able to relax completely, a 
more normal appearance will pre 
sent itself. _

If you hove any questions con 
cerning dental problems, you want 
answered In this column, write to*

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTORI AVENUI

(Abov^ Sara Levy Dept. Stortj) 
 lionet FAIrfax 8-0250

ROTO-BROIL

Size - Golden Fiesta

mactl~^Tuto

INFRA-RED 
ROTISSERIE

  ,

Cooks A 
Complete Meal

A Cool Way 

Of Cooking 

That Evoryono 

Con Afford 

WITH FINGER-TIP 
PUSH BUTTON CONTROL
The Automatic 4-Hour Timer shuts off Rotisseri* 

and rings a bell, telling you to come and get it.

A Full Year Guarantee 

HOURS

BARBECUES   ROASTS 
BROILS   TOASTS 
GRILLS   FRIES 
BOILS   BAKES

. Takes 18 Lb. TURKEY 
Or 20 Lb. ROAST

Monday and Friday 
 Til 9 P.M.

Weekdays 'Til 6 P.M.

PHONE
FRontl.r 2-2616 

FRontitr 4-2616

S. PACIFIC AVE. REDONDO BEACH


